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Sctraarer, Thomas JCing loa; Road District No. 15 S f Road Dtetrtrt No. ItBrewer, J H lumber 9.24 Foster. N It haulina Blank, ete 3L0work 1J.0.COLiLlSlOOER'S GOURT Cutsforth, John H patrolman $.00 Jones, Earl helping drag off Dunn, Rollie dragging 22.VO
log .. . (10

Moser, O G dragging off log.. 12.00
Jefferson, R C laying corduroy 3 00
Jefferson. W J patrolman . J.6!

Road District No. 3
Davidson. W F patrolman

Road District No. 1
Thieisen, Roland as Burgluurdt

prem. appeal bond west va
- vs. Marion Co. ,

Cutsforth, Joha H cash adv for
demurrage .. .

Wargnter, W J Jr sharpening
grader blade

Maullette, Albert king log drag

tVhilfn. U Et . Thomley, Ton ditching ,.5
Charlesworth E" I patrolman 18.15 (Continued on Page Twelve.)
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Jan For the second
,?n me P few week, bur--j- .ered Dallas business

!7.J
t.5

1.00

l.tt

14.SS

10 0

4.00

1J.7J
15.7J

1.00

J.00
11.00

Hotter District No.
Dickenson, O R hauling plank (.06
Oouret, W H lumber .. 31.10
Lindekert, Ed driving caterpil-

lar j.00
WilMord. Austin repairing ac- -

ct washout .. S.00
Road District So. a;,

Salent Sewer Pipe Co. pip 7i.a
Eekhout Frank putting in cul-

vert .. s.a9
Eeckhout, Xavler, do j.oo
Hunt. Thos, Sr. hauling lumber

tile, etc u.oo
Parker, E E ditching; etc 1S.00
Scollard, Roy hauling saw-

dust 4.50

pncaooa ci m recent cf
(Hss kefore the Maries

Ccssly Cossisassen Court
Schindler, Fred O do
Cutsforth, I E do
Cutaforth, Koss letting off

water
Ewalt, Vayi H cutting brush

P lDU
7carried away gooasamourt

.v..r.d dollars. Thura-- xt ,j w .

"-'- fa, tu xunioer
Snyder, A C patrolman

Road District Xo. iBerens, Wayne cleaning ditches
Deacon. Percy Blasting stumps
Emmert, Ben dragging
Kerosky, Ed cleaning ditch
Kester. IS B haulina dirt
Leffler, George orldge work
Miller, Joha cleaning ditch
Mishler, J B dragging
Ott, Jak miscellaneous work
Sanders, Frank blasting

stumps
Troudt, Adam cleaning ditch.

etc
Welty, Clayton cleaning

ditches

r hv Friday BH,rmngu.rcr me jassary term. ISZU.
M-- of the Craven Har- - . - '

n" 0IY, ,h. Crider general li& till! 2!M!H!T afWorl One never knows how foolish some
men can act Until they break into the
father class.

FOR BETTER BREAD

TRY BAKE-RIT- E

Pui-e- , Clean, Wholesome Baked by Electridty

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street

14.0

It
4 59

14.09
24 00

24.00

19 50

1.50

St.00

2U.90
4.0ft

38.15

Whitney, Ellis do 3.35
Whitney, Henry repairing cul

skM sVV fl Vfal)

tSs ccstssed, etc, according
to die records b the office cf
63 Ccistj Clerk

robbed of merchandise

2ST t. probacy several h--

tto tlw Craven hardware
,ined by removing a plate

!!fm the door of the front
nothing was take.

with the WW"his Place

vert .. 1.50
Scollar. Win patrolman tl.H

Rood District No. ITroudt, C D natrolman Myers & Fisher hard oil .75Rood District Xo. S Plas, E wood . J5.00tnives ana uuwui Oregon Gravel Co, gravel .... Scott Charles lace leather .... 1.45i A large amount ofcash.to ,. ,doll" Shepherd, Carl loading wagonsSexsmith.S A agent demurrage
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS.

Road District So. I.
HIV ea(Q wiaam

etc SI.50Miller, J H patrolman

The average man thinks bo sees the)
Image of prftioa tvtry 'Unw "he
bumps up against--a mirror.

ESCAPED!.!

OPEPOII
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Many Such Cases.

Cairo, HI." Sometime go I got so
bad with female trouble rW I tK,,,kf

Shepherd, Louis do SI. 50
Gersh, A A hauling rock S0.00

was
rearerider store entrance

1 hole In the
Plas, John do SO. 00
Plas, Vernon unloading rock 15.00PROMINENT DALLAS
Semolke, Anton do 15.00
Serniotti, John do 18.00
Serniottl, Angelo loading rockLODGE MAN IS BURIED

VJl lock could be
PractLlly every pocket

"? . the store was taken and in
.bout eleven dollars hi cash.

,. to. cond time the Crldsr
burglarised within the

n,Tc fn. other . Char.es Gos-""- C

wa. sentenced to serve three
about two

the penitentiary
ajo by Judge Belt, confessed to

"J ........ v, the act.

rovic etc 33.00
Srnlottl. Anton loading roack 18.00

sonls on a lecture tour of the Pacific
coast states in the interest of Amenlan
Ind pendence.

Mrs. Lamson came to Salem as an
American citizen and spoke as an
American citisen Friday night. She
did not make an appeal for money but
more for the recognition her coun-
try so that Armenia could secure credit
and not have to depend on charity.

The Unked States food administra-
tion has taken over the ship to-b- e

launched in Portland Saturdav and

G.ger, Gill engineer on roller 7.50
Dunagan, Shirley help fix

crusher, etc 15.50
Dallas. Or., Jan. 31. Funeral

over the remains nf the lata a ur

a wouia Da to be
operated on. I had

bad displacement.
My right side would
pain me and I was
so nervous I could
not hold a glass of

To.ifa ivapa V. .1 u v. k. ., .
"iftTweeKs ago the Strafrin drug

. .1 i r. Penny store

CENERAL MOTORS

XaXRUCKS" . UiS civangeucai
hereMmrch in this city Wednesday after--

I nfWtn linAn tha n ...... i n t:. . . . ,
...

t' - - t ,iifrom the opiniona
were enterea1"L to. Thursday

Lawrence, Jim hauling; rock.... 8.00
Splonski, Paul do 87.00
Waibel, M engine and engin-- ,

eer 10.00
Piatt. H K cutting logs, ete .... 15.00
Hogg, W T patrolman 68.25

Road District No. 13
Hogjjl W T patrolman 68.25

liV. v. .... Iwill send one million dollars worth of
Oregon flour from Portland dhect to

" - uuiI would have to stop
my work and sit
down or I would fall '
OH the floor in a

Armenia, not as a gift to that nation
out on the credit of Armenia.

faint I consulted
HAVOral flnntAn mhJ

"""HtwJB ui rnenflBflip
Lodge No. ( of Dallas.

Mr. Teats was one of ths oldest mem
bers of the local order having joined In
the year 1881. He was one of the
prominent Odd Fellows of the state
and for two years ewas grand chaplain
of theo grand lodge of Oregon. He
also served two terms as grand patri-
arch of the grand encampment and
was a . representative" from the local
lodge to the grand lodge for two years.

The deceased leaves to mount his

WfrV Ml tnlii wna fKi Duma k,, 1 -Alleged Bootleggers Are

Road District No. 1:1

Schmaltz & Son tile ... 11.20
Solberg, Martin P gravel 4.10
Solberg, James hauling gravel 18.00
Deggeller, Wm A do 12.00
Plett, Louis do 15.00
Hatteberg, Luther shoveling

gravel 9.00

Caught Crossing Bridge

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. II. Oscar
Lund, Alfred Lloyd, Berta Lund, and
a man whose name was not learned,

i" jw"
lutVa. committed by the same on

for awhile rested on a
local boys but after the severe

mi by the sheriffs force It was

Ed that they were not Implicated

possible that the robbers
that have broken Intothe same

Sl Sheridan and other Wl.lain-Surall- ey

towns in the past few days.

Ssaott Gives Ground

Oa Oil Leasing Measure
Washington. 31. Another eff-

ort to break the deadlock between the
house and enate over the oil land leas-l- ot

bill will e mai,e today wnen th
confer IwJll meet again. Repre-rntatl- ve

Sinnott of Oregon, whose obj-

ection U a portion of the bill Is und-

erstood to have prevented an agreed,

la, submitted a compromise to Senat-

or Smoot, chairman of the senate

SEE THE

TRUCK OF MERIT
-

1 AT

, HIGH STREET AT FERRY

NOW REPRESENTED
BY

:

W. E. Burns - Dan Burns
, SALEM, OREGON.

fighting to keep from having the opera-
tion. I bad read so many times of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it helped my sister so 1 began taking itI have never felt better than I have
since then and I keep house and am able
to do all my work. The Vegetable Com-
pound is certainly one grand medicine."
-- Mrs. J. R, Matthews, 3311 Sycamore
Street, Cairo, I1L

Of course there are many serious cases
that only a surgical operation will re-
lieve. We freely acknowledge this, but
the above letter, and many others like it, -

amrjlv nrova that mnnw nnnnViiu BM

death a widow and five children:
Chauneey Teats and Miss Hattie Teats
ofthis city, Charles and Neville of Port-
land and Bert Teats of Newport In-
terment was made in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

were arrested on the interstate bridge
here Friday In two autos, and are held
on charges of violating the prohibition
laws, according to the police, following
a chase which tfegan at La Center, 15

Hatteberg. Martin do 9.00
English, Elvin R do etc 24.00
English, W O patrolman 4S.77

Road District No. 14
Cooley, II S spreading rock .... 8.0'0
Buell, Art shoveling rock 3.00
Harris, Geo. H do - 8.00
Hubbard, Pearl ditching rad.... 3.75
Mier, Wm shoveling rock 3.00 i

Porter, J H patrolman 3.30
Road District No. 13

Haberly. Will hauling gravel.... 9.90
Kasor, Fred D do s 8.00
Bailer, Henry C patrolman 14.00

miles from here. A number of shotsAppreciative Crowd Hears
American Lecturer Here

were fired at the speeding autolsts who
are thought to have come from Seattle recoramended when medicine in manyby machine.

The four persons were captured wnra is au uuti is neeaea.
If you want special advice write to

LvrKa E. Pmlrham MiiHn PiiTha f rVt 11 mti Vialri an aiiilanrA when the bridge tender on the inter-
state bridge was ordered to close thewhich almost filled the main auditor

- WWMMV W.dentiai) Lynn, Mas.ium nnrl Tr O TV Tamiann nrtMunt Atl gates and allow no one td pass.
mutagen, Senator Smoot aecunea u -- - r -

ionn IU nature but said prospects the cause of the nation of Armenia In
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

tor in agreement were ongni. ...........
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As the leader of a great industry, Willard is held responsible, and .

rightly, for storage battery improvement, for storage battery service,
and for. giving all necessary help and information to the great

public ,

To make the new Willard battery owner's task easier, in addition
to our responsibility for the quality of material and workmanship, we
offer to all such as properly register the new battery at a Willard Service
Station, a 90-da- y service free of charge, with full and complete printed
information on every point the owner needs to know.

The Nation-wid- e Willard Service Organization was est;-b!:s- a :d
is maintained for the benefit, to assist him in getting a really
trained service by men who know their job.

The latest of many Willard contributions to battery improvement is
the Still Better Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation an invention
which entirely does away with what was previously an almost universal
battery repair expense reinsulation.

Our one objective is the car owner's complete satisfaction, and this
we pledge to those who make or sell motor cars and to the millions of
men and women who drive them.

Cart on Which Willaru SjtUrias ar Regular Equipment l

Michigan HtrarM
Minncapoiia
MitchellJordtt

Kankakee
Kinel-K- r

Lancia
Lertngtoa
Liberty

PV Jtnone
rrre-Arro-
P.V-oie-r

Red Win!
Renault
Keo
Reven)
Riddle
Rock Falls
S. fcS.
Singer
Staadard
Stanley
Stan wood
Stearne
Btudcbaker
Stuts
Velie
WeatooM
Win too

Lmmmtntmt Cart
Acatea
Acme
American

McFaitan
McLaughlin
MadiMQ
Mmbohm

Meuor (PhllaPa.)
Meteor (Pique, O.i
Mets
Michigadi Hearae
Mklweat
Mitchell
Molina Kalht
Morn toe

Fautngm Cm
AnwricM

Motorbut
American Sis
Anderton
Appenon
Auburn
Bacon Moton
Barley
Bartholomew
BcieiSU
Biddio
Buick
Canadian Briaoo
Case
Chevrolet
Climber
Cornet
Commonwealth
Crawford
Cunningham
Danlela
Davla
Diile Flyer
godieBroa.
Dorrit
Economy
Rlea
Bliia
forieS

Franklin
Gardner
(jeronimo

gar

Collier Truck
Commerce
Corltee
Cortland
Cunningham

Dart
r

Denby
Diamond T
Dodae Broe,
Dorns
Dua Truck fc

Tractor
Elain
Federal
Fulton
F. W. D.
Qarford
O. M. C.
Qrant'Deamo
Hahn
Hamilton
Hawkeys
Henney
Higrade
Huflman Bros,

Indiana
lnt'1 Hamster
Kalamazoo
KUsdiUr
Laos
Lctcomobila
Luvarae
Mack
Madiaon

Hearty Praise from
Cleveland Six Owners

The Cleveland Six will dominate the light car field because it is so much better.
It will lead because it gives so much more in smooth-flowin- g power, in ease of
riding, in style and quality, than other light cars. Thousands of Cleveland Sixes

are on the road right now, performing in every senso and in the last degree right up
to expectations.

Mutual
Nash
Nobis
North way
Old Hickory
Oneida
Oabkoeh
Packard
Panbard
Parker
Pierce- -Arrow
Premier
Rainier Truck
Reo
Republic;
Riddle
Rceinaon
Rock Fall
Rows
Sanduiv
Sayera fc Scot IB
Seagrava
Selden
Service
Signal
Stewart
Btudetoakef
Tirlhi
Titaa
Tranepori
Velie
Via

WWW
Win the

Moore

Cnownerciai

LaPrane

Nopoleoa
Noah
Neleoa
Noma
Narwaik
Ocreai
Ulaa
graa-Maanet-ai

Padanl
Paa

Paetnauei

Paiaaaa'

Armleoor
Atterbury
Bartlroeoiiiew
Belntout
Betbleneaa
Drockway
BaKkeya
Capital
Chevrolet
Clydeedal Mercury

"It steps out as fast as any car that was every
built," "The speedometer slips around to forty or
fifty before you know it." "There's practically no
vibration." "It fairly glides over sharp hills and long
mountain climbs." Cleveland owners tell us all these
things and they will tell you if you ask them.

To really know and appreciate the Cleveland, to
'understand all that we mean when we say it is so
much better, you must ride in it and drive it.

Dealers demanding much have driven Clcvelands
thousands of miles across country, over every kind of
roads, pulling the car to every conceivable test. And
they say there is no other light car like it. Noothcrthat,
will do so much and do it so well and so economically.

Cleveland owners are enthusiastic aWut its ease
of driving. "It handles like a feather." "You can
drive it with one finger." "It just almost steers it-

self." These and hundreds of other phrases of praise
come from enthusiastic Cleveland owners.STORAGE 1

BATTERY
MS trtJ Kil '2v Vi

Come In and See the Cleveland Now

Touring Car (Fire Passengers) $f385 Roadster (Three Passengers) $1385

Sedan (Five Passengers) $2195, Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195

(All Prices F. O. B. Factory)

OLESON MOTOR CAR GO.
. 349 N. Commercial Street Phone OCG.

uitlllii'MMmmmmMmmmmm
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CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIODeggc & Burrel ' ---
--

SiaasV----
" r"!it"' ' in

ITTnT-'"- - .t,..amr,.AUTO ELECTRICIANS44i
Service We Grow 238 North High Stree


